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had a major impact on vascular surgical practice with the
discovery that stripping of the great saphenous vein (GSV)
(in addition to flush ligation and sapheno-femoral tributary
ligations) significantly reduced the incidence of clinically
noticeable recurrent varicose veins compared with when
the GSV was not stripped. Although the follow up period
was relatively short, it established a new standard in the
treatment of patients with varicose veins.
Following on from this study, research was directed at
finding/modifying operative techniques which could improve
upon surgical stripping. Studies on short (knee to groin) or long
(ankle to groin) stripping showed that saphenous nerve
damagewas reducedwith the former.3 Conventional stripping
was thencomparedwith invaginated stripping to showthat the
latter was associated with a significant reduction in post-
operative hematomas and saphenous nerve damage.4 After it
had been shown that GSV stripping should beperformed to the
level of the knee, preferably using the invaginating technique,
attention was directed toward avoiding the second incision at
the level of the knee. Cryostripping was developed, but found
to be less effective.5 The InvisiGrip was also developed (to
avoid the second incision) and one publication has shown it to
be as effective as the standard surgical method.5
In parallel, a number of minimally invasive methods have
been developed for ablating the GSV including endovenous
thermoablations (laser or radiofrequency) which are per-
formed under tumescent anesthesia and duplex guidance.
With these newer methods, the need for flush ligation and
sapheno-femoral tributary ligationswas abandoned, though it
is still unclearwhether this is justified as data suggest a higher
rate of groin recurrences when groin dissection is not
included.6 To this observer, there is a need for a randomized
trial to show whether flush ligation and sapheno-femoralDOI of original article: 10.1016/S1078-5884(96)80011-6.
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clinical outcome. Such a study could have a similar impact on
daily clinical practice as observed with Jones et al.
The newer methods have been compared to conven-
tional GSV surgical stripping but when surgical stripping is
performed under duplex guidance and tumescent anes-
thesia, the treatment is equivalent. Conventional stripping
without duplex guidance is associated with a 15e20% rate
of persistent GSVs,5 because a surgical stripper passed
blindly from the groin to the knee can easily enter one of
the accessory GSVs, as can strippers which are passed from
the knee to the groin. Using Duplex to see for if the stripper
is being advanced through the GSV will probably contribute
to a much higher success rate. Pronk and Rasmussen6,7 used
this method and observed significantly better outcomes,
with the morbidity of this alternative, duplex guided
stripping method being comparable to the minimally inva-
sive methods. If one puts all of the available data into
perspective, it can reasonably be argued that the cheapest
method is conventional flush ligation and sapheno-femoral
tributary ligations, combined with duplex guided stripping
under tumescent anesthesia as an outpatient procedure.
The remaining question is whether flush ligation and
sapheno-femoral tributary ligations will significantly
improve the clinical outcome without causing too much
neovascularization. Jones’ study showed that neo-
vascularization contributed significantly to recurrent vari-
cose veins. Other studies have been performed since this
paper, but the data are inconclusive. Some show it to be
a minor problem,8 while others showed it to be important.9
De Maeseneer10 has written several papers on this subject,
concluding that closure of the fascia cribrosa significantly
reduces the incidence of neovascularization after flush
ligation and sapheno-femoral tributary ligations combined
with stripping. Of course, flush ligation and sapheno-femoral
tributary ligations with duplex guidance will reduce the
amount of dissection due to pinpoint precision incisions.
Accordingly, reduced surgical trauma will cause less woundSociety for Vascular Surgery.
S62 C.H.A. Wittensdamage/ischemia and therefore less neovascularization.
Remember, neovascularization is just regularwoundhealing.
Theonly problem in thegroin is that thenewly formedvessels
connect to persistent vessels and might contribute to
recurrent varicose veins. More important (of course) is ‘bad’
surgery, e.g. when performed by a young unassisted
resident.11
In summary, there have been considerable advances in
reducing recurrent varicose veins after treatment since this
study by Jones1 was published. Their study emphasized the
importanceof stripping. In thecurrenteraofendoluminalGSV
ablation, it is now important that studies evaluate the role of
flush ligation and sapheno-femoral tributary ligations as well.
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